
December 6th, 1927

I do hereby make this my last will
I realize life is uncertain. I am disposing of my estate as I think best
1 I want all of my Just debts paid, There is no indebtedness at present, 1 give to
Smithfield Baptist Church $300 dollars to be loned to Smithfield Bank interest to be
paid yearly to the Church for expenses & pastors salary. To be collected by Deacons
of aaid church, And they to see it used as I have mentioned. Should they build a new
church this money can go in to help build it. I also will a hundred dollars! to be loned
to Smithfield bank. The interest to be paid yearly to Sexton of Smithfield Cemetery
To keep up stones St keep lot mowed whare my Father, Mother & Husband is buried, I also
give to Bro. G.E. Hill & C.M.Hill one dollar each I give brother Horace Hill deceased
children Ora Hill Monfort t200 Weldon Hill $200.00 Charly Hill fifty dollars, Loula Hill
$100 daughter of G.E.Hill Minnie H. Batts I give my house and lot in Smlthl'ield & all
furnature & all else in it to Minnie Batts 1 give my surtificates in Banks at Eminence
to Minnie Hill Batts she is to invest this atoney in a home St it to be kept in her own
name & at her death it is to go to her children. I have two Government bonds $500 each
And a two hundred dollar liberty bond all of this to Minnie Hill Batts. I appoint
Minnie Hill Batts as executrix end request that she qualify without bond and no inven-
tory or appraisaent be made
If I should get down sick Minnie Batts is to take care of me to the end of life, I lieve
her plenty of extry money to do it with
My nephews Bayman Hill 1 dollar

Reganal Hill 1 dollar
Or in Hill 1 dollar
Leslie Hill 1 dollar
Marshal Hill 1 dollar

Kleoea Burnice Hill tt*rrl»d 1 dollar
Nellie Hill 1 dollar
Essie Hill 1 dollar

Ellas Araminta Hill Tidriok
This December 8, 1927

Witnessed by (L.O.Corbin
(O.M.Hammond

The foregoing instrument of writing purporting to be the last will and testament
of Eliza Araminta Hill Tidriok, deceased, was this day produced in open Court and duly
proven by the oaths of L.O.Corbin and 0.1*.Hammond the two attesting witnesses thereto
to be the last will and testament of tne said Eliza Araminta Hill Tidriok, deceased'
whereupon the same waa adjudged and declared by tb* Court to be the last will and test-
ament of the said decedent and ordered to be filed and recorded as such which Is now
done accordingly.

Witness my hand this Apr. 2, 1926.

C * H* C»C *
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